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Nebraska Daniel Connell Ndmed

State Factory Inspector
Lincoln, April 25. (Special.) Dan

I. lonnell of Omaha, who has been
head of the bill room of the senate,
has been appointed factory inspector
under Labor Commissioner Norman.

VARSITY STUDENTS

NEVILLE READY TO

ENFORCE DRY LAW

Executive Appoints Clerk in

Department That Will Have
Work in Charge.

GOVERNOR SIGNS

CLERK'S FEE BILL

Measure Prohibits District
Court Officials From Kep- -

ing Naturalization Fees.

from Midland college Monday night
on the affirmative of the question

that the Monroe Doctrine
Should Be Abandoned." Miss Walker,
Mr. Perry and Mr. Walters spoke for
Midland; Miss Mouia of Superior, Mr.
Kelly of Lexington and Mr. Ktnmet
of Jordan. S. 1).. for Peru. Judg,
Harry li. Bradford of Nebraska Col-- ,

lege of Agriculture.

VOLUNTEER ROLL

PASSES m MARK

Omaha District Makes Splendid
Showing in All Branches,

Say Officers.

Try B.D.D.
for Eczema

A Liquid Wash for Skin Ciseue
m

Shtrman & McConnell Druf Co.

PATRIOTIC RALLY
Me will begin his duties May 1 at a
salary of $4 a day.

Governor Neville and Chancel
PLANS START WITH RUSH TWELVE ARE YET UNSIGNED EQUIPMENT IS NOW HERElor Avery Address Meeting

of Four Thousand.
Eastman Kodaks

and Photo

Supplies
Drug Store,
Main Floor.

IbraiuteStorosI
Seo important
notic about

May Blouse- Salo
laewhers) in this

paper,

PARADE IS A MILE LONG

Lincoln, April 25. (Special.) Led

MUSTER ROLL FOR OMAHA.
Wednesday. Total.

Army .,.... 41 1,205

Navy 11 492
National Guard 8 303
Marine Corps 0 36

Totals 60 2,036

by veterans who fought for the pres
ervation of the union in '61 and tli

(From a Slaff 1,'orrfnponUont.
Lincoln, Nob., April special

Telegram.) Governor Neville this
afternoon signed House Roll No. 40,.
which, prohibits district clerks from
retaining fees they have hitherto kept
tor themselves. An amendment
lacked on at the last minute, which
would have allowed them to retain
them until the close of their present
terms, was killed.

Twelve bills await action of the gov-
ernor of the 279 which passed.

Fanles PtaririP I nvaltv

Women's Goats at $18.75

(From t Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., April 25. (Special.)

Governor Neville will be ready to en-

force the prohibition law when it goes
in effect May 1. He has begun

of the department by the

appointment of Miss Alice McElfresh
as stenographer and clerk of the de-

partment.
Miss McElfresh was formerly sten-

ographer and clerk in the office of
Governor Morehead, but was succeed-
ed by Miss Anne Tracy of Omaha.
She has since that time been with the
state labor bureau. It is understood
Miss Drath of Lincoln, who was in
the house engrossingoom, will go to
the labor bureau.

board of regents, faculty and 4,000
students of the University of Nebraska
marched from the campus to the city
auditorium yesterday and pledged
their support to the president and the

Over 2,000 war volunteers have
been accepted so far in the Omaha

nation in the great war. district for service in various mili
tary branches.The patriotic mass meeting was un

doubtedly the most remarkable as
Although not related, this fact is

coincident with the arrival of two
carloads of equipment and supplies

To President in Crisis
Nebraska City, Neb., April 25.

(Special.) Greetings were" sent to
President Wilson by the Nebraska
Aerie of Fraternal Order of 1". agios,

seinblage in the history of the state
university. All former differences of

opinion were forgotten. Faculty and
students speakers and Governor lor the fourth .National uuard. ith

in a few days the guardsmen willNeville told of the war and its mean
ing and three times the student blossom forth in new uniforms and

equipment, to be issued from theleaped to their feet to show that they
supplv just received.were going to do their bit and do it

One hundred and ten mules andwell.
Text of Resolutions. forty-liv- e horses also have been re

The most attractive styles of
the season, shown here in com-

plete assortment, at the modest
price of $18.75. New Gunnyburls,
Feather Fluff, Poplins, Serges
and Gaberdines.

Colorings are Rose, Apple Green,
Gold, Tan, Copenhagen, Navy, and
Ruby.

Coats that are splendid for cool
evenings, motoring and sports wear.

Coats that are splendidly made and
finished and possess all the newest ideas
that-Fashi-

on has adopted for Spring
and Summer.

Coats that would readily bring

These were the resolutions adopted
ceived and corraled under close guard
by the Fourth regiment. They will
be used for regimental transportation

Whereas, The United States la enraged
In a, great war, for the defense of liberty
and to maintain throughout the world the
principles of freedom and democracy upon
which this nation was founded: and.

Whereas. As the ideal of the University

purposes,
Arrival of full equipment and ani

Food Conservation
Problem Now Up

To City Residents

Lincoln, April 25. "No town resi-

dent has the right to bemoan high
prices for foodstuffs while a single
city lot remains unfilled; while no

preparation is made for preserving
food for winter, and while no com-

mon meeting place is provided where

producers may sell direct to consum-
ers."

This is the statement of Prof. H. C.
Filley, of the farm management de

mals is regarded as another step to-
ward the assembly of the Fourth, toof Nebraska Is to make of Its student

better Americans and better world cltUena,
unwavering In alleglunce to the principle

go away on active war service.
Needs a Horseshoer,that every people has a right to govern

Itself; therefore be it With a lot of animals now on hand
the need arises for a horseshoer. Can'

Resolved, By the students, faculty and
alumni of the university In mass meeting
assembled that the war In which the United tain Dcb'ratis of the supply companyStates Is engaged is the war of the Ameri

ucsiics to ennsi a man tomanicurecan people and of the University of Ne.
Ins mules and horses.

more money.
Colonel Baehr also desires the spe-

cial service of an enlisted man to
take his dictation and do other steno-
graphic work at regimental head

bragka and that the university without
reservation pledges all of Its resources and
all of Its men and women to the firm sup
port of the president and congress and
ration In the war.

The regents and veterans headed
the parade of the students from the

partment of the University of Ne-

braska, who declares that the problem
of lowering the cost of living and in-

creasing the supply of food of the
country is "up to the city man" rather quarters, ihe position is said to be

an attractive one. with splendid op-
portunities for advancement for the

universtty to the auditorium in a pro

in session here. One hundred and
seventy arc in attendance.

This message was sent, signed by
R. E. Landcs, president, and M. V.
Avery, secretary:

In the prrsnit nation. porll w plnlne
to the prpfltilfiit of the I'nltrd States our
unqualified loyalty, mid tli unqimllflpi)
loyalty of every member of the order, and
assure htm that in tho tmpcmilnir atruKKle
every Eagle will do hla patriotic duly whnl-we- r

hla tnak may b to tho ftitl that tho
honor of our flajr rnpinln uiimilll.it. and
the safety of our irriMtt nation and the tufty
Ideals of tha American people be made
cure, and that d( mocraiU' governments
throughout the world be made nermttnunl.

The following slate officers were
elected this afternoon:

State president. Ernest Hahti, Fremont;
state vice president, Oeornn P. Freeman,
Hustings: slate chaplain, II. Kmitrr, 8y

atate secretary, M. V. Avery, Norfolk;
state treasurer, Chrtfdlannon, Omaha;
state conductor, William I. Frank. NebniMka
City; state inside tcuiird, William ;

Ktata outside RUard, Phi! Arkeiuan; flair
trusleen, Fred (i. Mower, K. n. Peuki-- r and
.1. B. Jondrn. IJelfgato to grand jjorie, C.
Meyers. Lincoln. '

Fremont gets the next convention.

Stock Yards Request
To Raise Rates Denied

Lincoln, April 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) Application of the South
Omaha Stock Yards company for
permission to charge $1.75 per bushel
for corn sold to shippers was denied
today by the State Railway commis-
sion, but the company will be allowed
to charge the average monthly pur-
chase price of the month before plus
a per bushel addition.

W, C. Dorsey Appointed
Tenth District Judge

Lincoln, April 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Neville this morn-
ing appointed W. C. Dorsey of
Rloomington district judge for the
Tenth district, which was given an
extra judge by the last legislature.
Mr. Dorsey represented Franklin
county in the 1917 session and is a
republican.

than the American farmer.
Prof. Filley points out that the

farmer has been producing to tha
limit set by available land, available

cession which covered nearly a mile
and in which s marched side by
side with the men. The university
cadet band and the cadet battalion, a

New Silk Dresses at $17.50
Crepe de Chines, Georgette Combinations, Taffetas, Serges and Gaber-

dines. Popular styles, presenting the coat-dre- ss effect, with the dressier types
of daintily embroidered blouses; full skirt, showing tucks and drapery; large
collars; unusual features in trimmings and belts. Presented to you in one
group, at $17.50; values up to $29.00.

Sacond Floor

right volunteer.

Funeral Services
For W. H. Bucholz

regiment strong, was greeted with
cheers irom the undergraduates.

labor, and the probable price products
will bring. "Farm labor has been so
scarce that the whole family must
work early and late during the grow-
ing season," says he. "The next move
is up to the city man."

When the procession reached the
auditorium tne caciets stood at pre
sent arms while the co-e- filed into Held at Late Home

Brief funeral services for Ihe lafe
Three ways city folks can do theirthe big auditorium.

Chancellor Avery, Governor Ne bit" in agricultural production, are
W. H. Bucholi, first vice president ofville, Ted Metcalfe and Bcgent John

E. Miller were the speakers at the
pointed out by Prof. Filley. Members
of the city family have time to spare the Omaha National bank, were held

at the residence, 1726 South Thirty-for gardening, while the lanners
family has little time for intensive

big rally.

Twelve Men Enlist inv second avenue, Wednesday afternoon.
By request of the family there was noculture. The farmer cannot let a

four-hors- e team stand idle to pick
beans and onions. music, and while triends had been rcGuard at Beatrice

quested to refrain from sending flow
Easy distribution of farm products ers, there-w- as an immense mass of

I -- r.c .:
Beatrice, Neb., April'25. (Special

Telegram.) Twelve young men from imiikiiis ui loses, lines, carnations
and set pieces.this city enlisted as members of Com

through municipal markets, box car

selling, etc., as a means of "direct to
the consumer" selling, is a second
way city folks can reduceliving costs,

TULingekriend BloUSCS, $1.98
Very Unusual Values at This Price
We have grouped together some unusually

good styles in these Blouses of Tub Silk and
Lingerie and have priced them so low that
every woman will avail herself of this 6ppor-tunit- y

to obtain a sufficient number to com-

plete her Spring wardrobe.

Rev. G. A. Ilulbert, pastor of thepany C, Nebraska National Guard.at
a patriotic meeting last night. This M. Marys Avenue Congregational

according to Prof. Filley. church, a close friend of Mr. Bucholz
increases the membership ot the com Preservation of food in the season and members of the family, spokepany up to about seventy-five- . The

nrieny, telling ot tne sterling worth
company must recruit up to one hun- -

and character of the dead banker.
of plenty for use in the season of

scarcity is the third means advocated
foT remedying the food shortage. The
country housewife does a great deal

The casket reposed in the west
parlor of the Bucholz residence and

urcu.
John William Anderson and Miss

Emma Lena Raper, both of Pawnee
City, were married yesterday at the

Obituary Noticesof canning, and her city cousin must about it were banked the floral re
menibrances of the friends. The servfollow, as far as possible.court house bv unsre rj Keete. ices were attended by a large numberFour school districts near Blue Wisconsin Holds Option They are lace and embroidery trimmed, with large

frills or fichus. Others are Semi-Taileure- d. s.d fioo,
ot the close mends and business as5nrings held a largely attended meet

ing at Central Sicily last evening.
soriates of the deceased, among them
being representatives of alt of flic

On Seed Potato Supply
Lincoln, April 25. (Special.)

which was addressed by J. (J. schrcv
banks of the city.'

From Omaha the body of. Mr. Bu
er on the subject of consolidation of
district schools and maintaining a With seed potatoes in Nebraska high

n price, farmers may be able to buyhigh school. eholz goes to Norfolk, Neb., the old
home, where funeral services will bethem at a mure reasonable fieiire

The, body of the late Mrs. Marv
Saxcnberger, who died Sunday at the when Wisconsin's option on seed po

tatoes in that state expires Aprtl a.
held Thursday afternoon, with burial
in the cemetery there. There were
no pallbearers here, the undertaker
having charge of the conveying of the

Secretary TJanielson. ot the Matehom, ot her daughter. Mrs. Berry, at
Grand Island, was brought here yesj
terday for interment. Services were Board of Agriculture has learned thtt

commission houses have bought theheld at the Nazarene church, alter
which the body was interred in Ever VY isconsin supply when the option

casket Irom the home to the train

Aldrich Talks at Edgar.

IWROTHY NIXA EM.IOTT, 1S.
year-ol- d daughter nf Mrs. W. G. Oilln-lan-

1812 North Thirty-secon- d struct,
died Tuesday noon of heart failure.
She is also survived by a tn-i- brother,
Donals, and a large number of rela-
tives in this city, among whom ts
Joseph Kelley of the M. E. Smith com-

pany. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day at 2:30 from the residence, with
interment at West Lawn cemetery.
Rev. J. J. Poueher of Trinity Method-
ist" church will officiate.

RICHARD II. BELLAMY", a resi-
dent of Arapahoe, Neb., for about for-
ty years, died at the home of his son,
Dr. E. L. Bellamy. Monday. Mr. Bel-

lamy was about 72 years of age and
a veteran of the civil war. He was for
many years engaged in tho drug busi-
ness.

ANDREW D. REED, 55 years old,
retired farmer, living at Thirteenth
and Howard streets, died at a local
hospital Tuesday evening. Mr. Reed
camo to Omaha about four years ago
from Newman Orove, la. The remains
will be sent to Deweese for burial.

BAKER COLE, truckman at Are en-

gine house No. 1, died Tuesday night
in a hospital. He was 40 years of age.

green Home cemetery. expire. The Nebraska secretary aays
farmers who want potatoes in carload Edgar, Neb., April 25. (Special.)"Dad" Burke, an employe in a cafe.
lots may deal with such hrms. A patriotic meeting was held in theattempted to end hii lite in the base

Nebraska Elks to Hold

The Brilliant
Achievement of
the 1917 Season- -

ment of the restaurant yesterday
morning when he slashed his wrist
with a butcher knife, lie was pre

opera house here last night. A parade
was led by the Nelson band. A chorus
of forty voices and a male quartet of

vented trom carrvintr out his dcsien Convention in Lincoln
(From & Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. April 25. (Special Tele
and was taken in charge by the offi

Aelson sang. C. H.
Aldrich was the speaker. He was fol-
lowed by a recruiting officer of the
navy. Clyde Casterline was the first

cers and placed in jail.
Mrs. Ellen Mulcahy, a pioneer of gram.) The fifth annual convention

of Nebraska Elks will be held inwest Beatrice, died yesterday morn to respond and Leter Fletcher was
Lincoln, beginning tomorrow morning after a prolonged iljness, aged 69

years. She is survived by her hus-

band, two sons and one daughter. The

the second, five others enlisted.

Peru Normal Team Wins Debate.
Peru, Neb., April

The Peru Normal debating team won

single and a native of Virginia. He
ing, and will close Friday forenoon.
The Omaha lodge vill exemplify the
ritualistic work t6 a class of candi-
dates Thursday evening.

served six vears w in the Omaha flrntuneral will be held Thursday morn
ing from the Catholic church. department.The board of the Preshvterian
church of this city will extend a call
to Rev. Asher Brand of Vincennes.
Ind. The church has been without a
pastor since N. P. Patterson located
at Austin, Tex., some weeks ago.

Adjutant General Says
Take It

Along- -Gothenburg Men Must Serve
Lincoln, April 25. (Special.) The

Gothenburg company of National
Guardsmen that decided it will not
take the oath for federal service in
the present emergency, made its reso-
lution too late.

Members of the company, which
went to the Mexican border with the
two Nebraska regiments last year
took the oath at the state fair grounds
in June, 1915, an oath which is a:
binding now as then, according t
Adjutant General Phil Hall.

Every man is subject to call unde
the national defense act.

Box of Dynamite Found
In Hills Near Sidney

Sidncv ph Anri! ?; fC.,.

The brilliant achievement of Benjamin'
J. Briscoe in designing and building his
"Half Million Dollar Motor" has made pos
sible a new standard of economy; in automo
bile operation and upkeep.

It has opened the avenue of purcHasd
to thousands who could not find a car suited
to their needs at a Price consistent with theirDriSCOe bank account.

$685 To the luxury lovers it has opened the'
f. o. b. Factory way to excess power and speed, comfort and

luxurious appointments without a question--

$725 able expenditure of money.
After May l.t jn short, every power requirement,

every mark of refinement, every point of
economy and countless other features found
in expensive cars will be found in the Briscoe
to such a degree that reason Will decide the
question in favor of this new model.

We have the cart for immediate delivery.
Bear in mind that the price advances May 1.

i

Foshier Brothers & Button
DISTRIBUTORS

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
2056 Farnam St. Phone Dougla 6187 .

Telegram.) A d box of
dynamite was found in the hills north
of Sidney and but a short distance
from the Union Pacific round house
and shops last evening by two per-
sons as they were taking a walk for
recreation. The explosive was turned
over to Sheriff Sutton and will be

The box was partially hidden, but it
had not been out in the weather very
long.

Doane Wins Another Debate.
Crete, Neb., April 25. (Special.)The Doanet affirmative debating team

defeated the negative from Midland
cotiege. Kansas in a debate held at
the college chapel last evening. The
question was "Resolved that the
United States Should Abandon the

Travelers who find it better for their health to abstain from coffee, (andthere are many), cany a tin of Instant Postum and prepare their own bever-
age at table. ,

Put a level teaspoonful of

Instant Postum
in a cup more or less to suit individual taste dissolve with hot water and
add sugar and cream.

Those who desire a delicious, satisfying drink that is free from the harm-
ful effects of coffee should use Postum

"There's a Reason"

Monroe doctrine. This is the thlird
av--oeoate won by Doane this year, h

ing defeated both Coiner anH elle- -
vue. On Thursday nicht the affirm
five team goes to Peru and the nega-
tive remains here to debate a dual
debate with the teachers on the same
subject. Doane was represented by
Harry E. Tyler, Joe E. Bclka and B.

. Davics.


